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The advancement of nu rsing knowledge at Yale is fueled by the curiosity 
of the thought and action. The quest for greater understanding of the particular 
struggle , fears, hopes and dreams of each patient a nd tinnily motivates 
our practice and our research. vsN's dist inction from other top-tie r schools 
lies in our commiunent 10 developing and transmitting knowledge from both 
practice and research, and the related commitment to st rong relat ionships 
among our educational, scholarly, and clinical practice act ivities. Throughom 
our history, our commitment to this triad has kept YSN at the forefront of 
nursing education, scholarship and practice. 
As Yale University concludes its Tercentennial celebration and vsN begi ns its 
79th year, we have the opportunity to reflect on vsN's historical role as a 
pioneer in nursing education. Our inaugural Dean Annie Warburton Goodrich 
and her contemporaries laid the disciplinary groundwork for the fi rst autonomous 
school of nurs ing in the nation. They be lieved that nurs ing education should 
correlate theory and clinical practice, and that nur ing education should 
address preventi ve and curative care. In 1932 Annie Warburton Goodrich 
wrote, "We stand today on the threshold of nurs ing educat ion." 
Seven decades later, I believe this is st ill the case. In 2002 our nation is 
focused on reforming a health care system that most agree is not a "system." 
New opportunities for ad vanced practice nu rses arc emerging nationally 
and internationally. urse-physician partner hips are forming to meet the 
increas ingly complex needs of populations whose care i delivered outside 
the hospital. Nurses arc developing practices that aid patien ts and their fami lie> 
to more inde pendently manage the complexities of their health conditions. 
1urscs arc taking leadership roles to eliminate the d isparities in health 
conditions across the globe. 
Vast opportunities lie before us. In the following pages you will learn how the 
faculty, staff and s tudents of YSN are seizing these opportuni ties by expanding 
our educational, scholarly and clinical practice activit ies. More than ever 
before, this is an excit ing time tO be a nurse, and an extremely rewarding time 
to carry on YSN's mission to improve health care for all people. 
Catherine Lynch Gilliss, ON ,, RN, FAAN 
Dea11 a11d Professor 
1923 The Yal e School of 
ursing is founded. 
Inaugural Dean 
Annie Warburton 
Goodrich leads the 
first independent 
university-based 
nursing school, 
a bold new approach 
to the education 
of nurses. 
1929 Yale University 
accepts $1 million 
endowment for 
the chool of ursing 
from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. The 
Rockefelle r Foundation 
specifies that YSN 
students' clinical 
experience be directed 
to educational pur-
poses, that nursing 
education should 
feature a strong 
correlation between 
theory and clinical 
practice, and that 
nursing education 
should focus on 
prevention, as well 
as curative care. 
1936 The Yale Corporation 
authorizes the Master 
of ursing Degree. 
Annie Warburton 
Goodrich retires. 
Effie Jane Taylor is 
named the second 
Dean of th e Yale 
chool of Tursing. 
1944 T he fi rst African-
Americans are 
admitted and full y 
integrated into the 
living arrangements 
and social activities 
of the School. 
Elizabeth Seelye Bixle r 
is named the thi rd 
Dean of the Yale 
chool of ursing. 
1959 Florence Schorske 
Wald is named 
the fourth Dean 
of the Yale chool 
of urs ing. Duri ng 
her leadership, 
the School initiates 
an expanded 
two-year curricu lum, 
focusing on clinical 
research relevant 
to clinical practice. 
1967 Margaret Gene Arnstein, 
is named the fifth 
Dean of the Yale chool 
of ursing. he had 
initiall y come to 
Yale in 1959, while on 
leave as Director of 
the Division of Nursing 
at the United Sta tes 
Public Health Service. 
She was the first 
Visiting Professor on 
the Annie W. Goodrich 
Endowmen t. 
YSN faces may change 
with the years . . . 
1974 Under the leadership 
of Dean Donna K. Diers 
a three-year curriculum 
for college graduates 
from other fi elds, a 
program of s tudy now 
known as the Graduate 
Entry Pre-specialty 
in Nursing (GEPN) , is 
approved. The first 
class of 1 2 enrolls in 
the Fall of 1974; in 
Fall 2001 , YSN GEPN 
students number 53· 
but the face of compassion 
remains the same 
1985 Under the leadership 
of Dean Judith B. 
Krauss, the YSN Doctor 
of Nursing Science 
Program in itiated. 
Dr. Margaret Grey 
is appointed 
the Independence 
Foundation Professor 
of Nursing a nd the 
first Associate Dean 
for Research and 
Director of Doctoral 
Studies. The first 
class of seven students 
begins th e doctoral 
program in the Fall 
of 1994. The first 
gradua tes a re awarded 
the DNSc in June 1998. 
1998 Dean Catherine Lynch 
Gilliss is appointed 
and YSN establishes the 
Center of Excellence 
in Chronic Illness Care. 
Dr. Ruth McCorkle 
is appointed to direct 
that Center, which 
promotes the examin a-
tion of chronic illness 
as it affects patients, 
families and survivors. 
The Center is 
charged with linking 
research , practice 
and education. The 
Center for Health 
Policy and Ethics, 
directed by Dr. Sally 
Cohen, is charged 
with facilita ting 
linkages among clinical 
nursing practice, 
research and policy, 
and strengthening 
policy within the 
academic program. 
2001 The number of 
YSN's endowed chairs 
doubles with the 
appointments of Ann 
Bartley Williams to 
the Helen Porte r Jayne 
and Martha Prosser 
Jayne Professorship 
and Ruth McCorkle to 
the Florence Schorske 
Wald Professorship. 


The idea for the Yale-Howard Scholars Program evoh·ed from a conversation 
o1•er coffee bem·een Dean Catherine Gilliss and her Howard Uni1•ersit)' 
coumerpan, Dean Dorothy PO\,·ell. By September 2001, less than two years 
larer, their plan to promote careers in ad1·anced practice nursing and nursing 
science had become a notable achievement. 
The enrollmem in graduate nursing programs, the pipeline for those 
ad1·ancing wward careers in nursing science, is fairly s table; however, nursing 
science has not attracted a significant number of swdents from varied cultural 
a nd ethnic backgrounds. Beginning in the summer of 2000, the Yale-Howard 
cholars Program was designed w address these concerns by increasing the 
imerest of nursing swdems from under-represented populations in pursuing 
advanced careers in nursing. Through memorship, training, and research 
opportunities for minority nursing studcms, the Yale- Howard Scholars Program 
has enriched the chosen cholars' understanding of the role of the advanced 
practice registered nurse and the importance of clinical nursing research. 
"The objective of the program was to develop a muwally enriching 
relationship between Yale and Howard," explained Dr. Margaret Grey, YSN 
Associate Dean for Research Affairs. Indeed, the program is very much a 
two way street. By combining YSN research experience and Howard expertise 
in doing multi-cultural and multi-ethnic work, the program benefits both 
institutions tremendously. 
The Program's original design involved an intensive six-week summer 
imern hip in which Howard students formed a close working relationship with 
a mentor at Yale. Each studem idemified a research question and pursued 
that interest through mentored research, seminars, and shado11·ing of advanced 
practice nurses. In 2001, the Yale-Howard Scholars Program was identified by 
the National Institutes of Health as a model partnership program. Using the 
Yale-Howard program as a prototype, the National Institutes of Health's Cemer 
for Minority Health and the 1ational Institute of l'\ursing Research invited 
a group of minority-majority school partners w submit proposals to fund 
"Y\ e need to u um <1 tranH.'\\ m h tm tcad1ing our turun kadcr., dhout 
he.l)th talt di~pariti{~. Tht \alt ~thon1 of :"\ur">mg ha-. .,ome ot tlu 
bt st l \.P<'l i~t in the < ountl) to rackk theM' dMilenge-.. a11d to l omt 
up with etttt th t ... o]mion-.," 'did l>edn (,ll)i..,o;. 
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initiatives to develop a cadre of nurse scientists who could contribu te tO the 
e limination of health disparities. Successful in their bid for funds, the Yale-
Howard progra m identified six Howard scholars tO participate in the Summer 
2 0 01 program. These six Schola rs have continued their research activities 
throughom the current academic year, with ongoing support of the Yale 
faculty mentor and a member of the Howard faculty. 
"The Yale-Howard Scholars progra m is brilliant,'" commented Larry 
Scahill, one of the YSN faculty members who me n to red Yale-Howard Scholars in 
the summe r of 2001. "We need to attract individuals of color to our profession. 
We also need tO affirm that some of these young people should continue on 
tO graduate studies." Or. Scahill has continued menroring his Howard scholar, 
Stephanie Mathis, throughout the academic year, staying in close contact 
as she develops her research project entitled "P ychopharmacoepidemiology: 
Psychotropic Drug Use a nd Minority Children ." 
"One of the greatest benefi ts of this summer's experience," said Stephanie 
Math is, ··was havi ng the opportuni ty to work with professional researchers from 
YSN who have had a tremendous impact on health care. The Yale-Howard 
Scholars program has created an ideal environment to cultivate future leade rs 
in nursing." 
The Yale-Howard Scholars program is among the celebrated fi rsts at 
YSN. "With continued support from the Nat ional Institutes of Health's Center 
fo r Minority Health and NtNR, YSN has led by example, creating a successful 
model for other institutions tO follow in developing partnerships to increase 
m inority represe ntation and u lt imately to reduce health disparities,'' said 
Dr. Margaret Grey. 
As part of YSN's ongoing commitmem to the eliminat ion of health 
disparities, YSN and the Yale Schools of Medicine and Public Health co-sponsored 
the first Healthcare Disparities Forum in September. Patricia Grady, Director 
of the ational lnstitute of Nursing Research (NtNR), keynoted the Forum. 
Dr. Grady praised YSN for its leadership role in organizing the forum, and in 
building collaboration to eliminate health disparities th rough the Yale-Howard 
Scholars Program. 
The Health Disparit ies Forum and the Yale- Howard cholars Program 
highligh t YSN's leade rship role in addressing the challe nge of elimi nating health 
disparities. But these initiatives are only rhe beginning. YSN plans tO cont inue 
bridging gaps between diverse communities by sponsoring future d iscussions, 
workshops and programs that devise successful means to improve patient care 
for all people. V 
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STEPHANIE MATHIS 
"Through the Yale-Howard Scholars 
program I learned that research 
requ~res hard work, pat1ence and 
tenacity. My expenence th1s summer 
really sharpened my research skills," 
explamed Stephanie Mathis who was 
one of t he SIX Howard Umversity 
students participating in the 2001-02 
Yale Howard Scholars program 
Stephanie plans to pursue a master's 
degree in nursing immed1ately after 
graduation from Howard Un1versity, as 
well as work in the cntlcal care setting 
of a hospital. "The Yale-Howard 
Scholars program has focused my 
interest in nursing research and the 
need for minority researchers in 
the field to more effectively address 
disparities in health,·· explained 
Stephanie. 
NICOLE LAING 
"After my experience as a Yale-Howard 
scholar, I returned to Howard wi th 
an incredible wealth of information," 
confided Nicole Laing. "Not only did 
I gain theoretical knowledge, but 
also the determination to take what 
I've learned into the commun1ty." 
Nicole is a summer 2000 participant 
of the Yale Howard Scholars Program 
and a first year master's student at 
YSN, study1ng to be a ch ild psychology 
NP. "I am here because I want to make 
a difference,·· says Nicole. "To me 
nursing offers the ability to provide 
care for populations that need you 
most; the ability to improve not only 
the ways we treat disease, but how 
we care for patients on every level." 
After completing her master's degree 
program, Nicole plans to spend 
several years in the field to apply 
what she learned at YSN and to decide 
on an emphasis for her eventual 
doctorate studies. 


"The hallmark of YSN 
has always been 
the clinical relevance 
of our research and 
the clinical excellence 
of our educational 
programs." 
''What is so exciting about the Center is that it is a pe rfect fit for the Yale 
School of 1'\ursing," explained Dr. Margaret Grey, the Center's Director. "The 
hallmark of vs has always been the clinical relevance of our research and 
the clinical excellence of our educational programs. The Center will use 
the interventions we develop to do effectiveness work; that is, we will s tudy 
them in controlled clinical situa tions and evaluate whether we produce 
more effcct i,·e results to help us better care for patients.'' 
Housed in the vsN Office of Research Affairs, the Center's work 
focuses on the understanding, development, and testing of self-management 
care t rategies that promote health and enhance quality of life for individuals 
and fa milies at risk. The Cemer encourages synergy among investigators 
and multiple interdisciplinary collaboratOrs through the use of shared 
resources, increasing communication and development of young scholars. 
Drawing on past research work performed at YSN, as well as developing 
new wols for the swdy of self-management interventions, the Center will 
apply the collect ive expertise of its researchers 10 improve patie nt care 
across populations and conditions. 
"Trying to look at similarities across conditions is a novel concept 
in healthcarc research," commented Dr. Larry Scahill, a YSN researcher 
whose key pilot work in the area of Child Psychiatry is supported through 
the Center's efforts. "What emerges is a foundation for cohesive thinki ng 
and planning of future initiatives, broadening the spectrum of possibilities 
for inquiry and providing a wider access to pat ients." 
In addition 10 Dr. cah ill , fou r other YSN researchers are involved 
in pilot work as pan of the Explorarory Center. Dr. Kath leen Knafl is 
researching the use of a telehealth system to help children with diabetes 
achieve better control and famil)' management. Dr. Courtney Lyder is 
looking at adherence to polypharmacy in community-dwell ing elders 
with an eye to develop interventions that help them take their multiple 
medications consistently. Dr. heila Santacroce is working on adapting 
coping skills training for work with parems of children with cancer, and 
Dr. Jeannie Pasacreca is examining the comorbidity of chronic diseases 
with major depression. These and other researchers from YSN and across 
the campus, whose work has not formerly been thought of as related, meet 
as a group each month in a forum titled "the Self-Management Seminar." 
During the forum they share research progress and new ideas across 
individual initiatives. 
The Center was one of nine such initiatives funded by the Nat ional 
Institute for Nursing Research (NINR) at the ational lnstitmes of Health 
(N IH). "NINR is interested in helping !0 build nursing science more rapidly 
than they would merely through individual investigator-initiated grants," 
explained Dr. Grey. "The notion was to identify schools of nursing where a 
significant effo rt was already being made w enhance research product ivity, 
and to give them a boost by funding a "critical mass" of invest igators w 
become key centers of excellence in nursing research." 
Dr. Grey hopes that in three to fi ve years the Center will progress 
toward status as a larger NIH funded Core Center, and ,viii serve as a 
model for othe r research institutions as they define their strategies for 
improving patient care. 'iJ 
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KATHY KNAFL 
LARRY SCAHILL 
GAIL MELKUS 
... 
Exploratory Center on Self· 
Management Interventions 
for Populations at Risk 
Dr. Margaret Grey, D~rector 
Dr. Marjorie Funk, Assoc•ate 
D~rector for Methodolog•cal 
Support 
Or. Ann Williams, Orrector 
of the P1lot and Feas•b• lity Stud•es 
Core 
Dr. Ruth McCorkle, Assoc•ate 
Dorector of the Polot and 
Feas1b1hty Studoes Core 
External Advisory Committee: 
Or. Jacqueline Dunbar-Jacob 
Professor and Dean of Nurs•ng 
at the Un1vers•ty of P1ttsburgh 
School of Nurs1ng, (half of the 
External Adv1sory Comm1ttee 
Dr. Gerald Friedland 
Professor of lnfecttous O!seases, 
Dorector of the AIDS Program and 
Dorector of the Yale s1te 
for the Communrty Program 
for CliniCal Research 1n AIDS 
Dr. Susan Gennaro 
Professor of Nursrng at the 
Unrvers1ty of Pennsylvanra. 
Orrector of the lnternauonal 
Center for Women and Ch1ldren 
Or. Stanislov Kasl 
Professor of Ep1dem•ology 1n 
the Department of Ep1demoology 
and Publ1c Health at the Yale 
Med•cal School 
Dr. Curtis Patton 
Professor of M1crob•ology 1n the 
Department of Ep•dem1ology 
and Public Health and D~rector 
of International Med1cal Stud•es 
at Yale 
Dr. Sara Rockwell 
Professor of Pharmacology and 
a member of the Cancer 
Center, Dlfector of the Off1ce 
of ScrentrfiC Affarrs at Yale 
Umversrty. Deputy Dean of 
the Yale School of Med•cone 


The Yale School of Nursing continues to be on the cutting edge of advanced 
practice nursing education as two new initiatives clearly demonstrate. 
With the support of two training grants from the federal Health resources 
Service, Adminsitration's Di vision of Nursing, YSN has added a new Substance 
Abuse Concentration and will expand the clinical nurse midwifery services 
provided by YSN into the women of the Naugatuck Valley. 
Tht; purpose of the new substance abuse concemration is to significan tly 
expand the current psychiatric me ntal health (r~w) nursing program by 
preparing rM ti nurses to become experts in substa nce abuse prevention, treatment 
and rehabili tation. "Traditionally, substance abuse prevemion and psychiatric 
mental health education have been held at arms' length," explains Dr. Sandra 
Talley, "but the problem defi nitely exists. Up to 70 percent of substance abuse 
patients suffer from psychiatric disorders, and that number rises significantly 
for minority populations." 
Dr. Janine Cataldo and Dr. Sandra Talley are the co- Directors of the 
new concentration that will enable advanced practice PM 11 nurses to provide 
comprehensive acute and long-term care to individuals with substance 
abuse disorders in primary care sen ings in under served a reas. Through this 
program Drs. Cataldo and Talley will build strong links with the community. 
The program will incorporate substance abuse prevention education in 
local elementary and high schools as pan of a 'Kids into Health Careers Effort.' 
The program will also promote interd isciplinary research a nd practice in 
medically underserved areas through linkages within Yale and the community 
at the local and state levels. 
"Surveys of nurses in ew England confirm both the need and interest 
in attending advanced practice nursing education programs in addictions. 
Our new course work will address that need. We will work to a ttract ethnically 
diverse, energetic indi,~duals into the field, who will best promote the awareness 
of the growing presence of psychiatric and substance abuse problems among 
under served populat ions," Dr. Talley explained. 
Addressing the needs of patients through the expansion of our clinical 
initiatives, and the building of partnerships wi th the community is pan of the 
YSN tradition. This t radition is exemplifi ed in the expansion of the YSN urse 
Midwifery service tO a second site at the Griffin Hospital in Derby, Connecticut. 
The practice will provide an educational site for nurse midwifery 
students focusing on primary women's health care. Certified ur e-Midwives 
"We will work to attract ethnically diverse, energetic individuals into 
the field, who will best promote the awareness of the growing presence 
of psychiatric and substance abuse problems among under served 
populations," Dr. Talley explained. 
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and Adult 1urse Practitioners will staff the practice and precept nurse-mid11•ifery 
s tudems, who will serve the federally designated as "medically underserved" 
tOwns of the Naugatuck Valley, including Derby, Ansonia and Seymour. The 
practice expansion will be supported by a three year tra ining gram awarded to 
Dr. Amem and her co-directors, Drs. Paula :.•!ilone· uzzo and Courtney Lyder. 
YSN has partnered with the Naugaw ck Valley Council and i t~ federally 
funded Community Access Project (CAP}, an award from the Departments of 
Labor, Health and Human en-ices, and Education. This community-based 
gram supports the developmem of coordinated acti,·ities tha t best address the 
needs of the Valley population. A women's health coordinating cente r has 
been planned and will increase access to health care services for the Valley's 
uninsured and underinsured women by networking community provide rs and 
eliminating disparities in access to ervices. 
"This infrastructure will support and strengthen the existing network 
of hospitals, public health departme nts, primary care providers, community 
organ izations and other social supports for women and their fa milies,'' said 
Colleen Semerfiu , CNM, MSN who will serve as the Service Director at the Valle)' 
location. The new site will be the only full-scope nurse-midwifery practice 
in th is a rea of Connecticu t. It will provide 24 hour, 7-days/week labor and birth 
coverage at Griffi n Hospital's Birth Cemer, complememing Griffin's ' Pianetree 
philosophy,' a patiem-cemered model that imegrates traditional medicine 
ll~th holistic care. 
The establi hmem of this mid11~fery practice site will e nrich YSN'> 
academic program while providing a great benefit tO the community. "The regular 
presence of swdems in the service will be an anranive feawre to pa tiems who 
will benefit from the e mhusiasm, personal attemion and education vsN students 
provide," said Colleen enterfin. "Wome n can take comfort in knowing tha t 
highl)' skilled professionals who comprise the clinical faculty will closely super· 
\-ise the swdems. Furthermore, the imeraction \vith swdems invigorates 
facu lty to re main current and innovative in their clinical practice and re earch 
activities.'' 
vsN's expansion of the clinical nurse mid,vifery sen -icc and the addit ion 
of the Substance Abuse concentration further augments the high quality clinical 
education ava ilable to our students, opens new avenues for clinical research, 
and extends health care to the surrounding community. vsN continues its tradi tion 
of education, scholarship and service. ~ 
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Scahi ll , L. Anger-comrol intent:ntion lor 
children with TS. Funded b\ Tourcuc 
S\ ndrome A~::,ociation. 7 1 0 1-6 30 0;!, 
4'·6 tS. 
Talley, S. (Principal ln\'C>tigato r) . 
Undcro,tanding Change~ in Primary Care 
Pranices \\'ilh Seriou:,ly and J>cr:,i "Ll'lllh 
~lcntally Ill Clie ntS. Funded by Ya le 
Sthool of Nur>ing {Intra m ural grant), 
2 00 1- prc;,em, $J,OOO. 
Volkmar, F. (Principal ltweStigmor), Sca h ill , 
L. J\ lcmal Retardation and 
De\'clopm ental Psychopathv. Funded hv 
'\ I( Ill) (;· tl01-JIIlOJ008·J-t) , 7R2,249· 
\ 'olkm.w, F. (l'rincipal lm·c>tigawr), Scahill , 
L. Re-,can.h Unit on Pediatric 
p..,,t.hoph~trmacolob'Y for Auti.,m &. 
Rd,ned Di,ordcrs. Funded b) "'"' ("ll· 
\111/000<1·04). 9 30 97-l .1' 04, .H~.oo6 
\Vi ll iams, A. (J>rincipal In\ t:.'~ti~ator). 
\ur\in~ lmencnLion to lmprO\ e Amivira l 
t\dht"rcnu~. Funded b~ N llt '\1'\K 
(RO INR04 / H), ') jO '))\- X jt 0 2, 
I,X._J._J,t62. 
Za wa lich , \V. ( Principal l m c~tigawr). 
l'h<"phoinosi tide l lyd rolv>i' and Be ta 
Cdl Sccn:tion. Funded by Nlll N m n t... 
(ROID"4 12JO), 7/1 99-6/30 OJ, $ t,190,021. 
Zawalich , \V. (Principal ln\c~ug;.ttor). 
Prolauin. J>rc~nann and ln -..ulin 
Seuetion. lundcd bv AmerilJn Di<thl't('' 
'"''otiauon, 7· 1 9X-1.! 31 0 1, 'S.!-17,9;!7. 
FUNDED TRAI N I NG 
Ament, L. (Pro!(ram Director) . P.mne"hip; 
for Qualil\ Edu<ation. Fund~d hv 
l'anncr;hip' for Qu.1liq 
Education Rohl'rt Wood )ohn>on. 
II I 9')-H II 01, JO,OOO. 
Ament, L. ( Pro~:ram Dirl'llor), l yde r, C., 
Milone- uzzo. M . ur-,c-Midwilery 
Gr3dtl.ll t' Clinif~1l EduGHion. Funded by 
1-li~SA Dili,ion ol Nu"ing. 
7· • o •-6 JO o~ . $Hor,.~69. 
Cataldo, ). (Progr,Jm Dircuor), Talley, S., 
Pasacrcta, J. P~yc..hiatrk ~ lcnt~1l llcalth 
ur'ing. Funded hv II RSA Divi~ion of 
Nur,ing, 7 1 0 1-6 I" o~ . 4J9·J6j. 
Crowley, A. (l'rog~am Dir(·nor). Ileal thy 
Step; 1: Integrating llcahhy Steps imo 
Graduate P\lJ> Edm:~nion. Funded by the 
Commomu:ahh Fund, 10 1 00--1 30 01, 
37·073-
Gill iss, C. (Program Director) . l'rolcssional 
\lu"e Traincc,hip. Funded hy 
IIRSA Divi;ion ol Nur;ing. 
7 1 oo-6 10 0 1, $10J,50J. 
Gil !iss, C. (Program Dircu or) . Profc»ional 
Nur~c Traint'C>thip. Funded hy 
IIRSA!Dil·ision ol Nu rsing, 
7 I 0 1- 6 110 02, $ •• r,.6Hr,. 
McCorkle, R. (Program Director). 
Interdisciplinary Rc-,ean:h TrJininA in 
Breast Cancer. Funded h) th(• D<'ll.lrtme m 
of Defen~. 7• • oo-6 l" 04. 719412 
Pasacre ta, J. (Pro~ram llirt.•(tor). 1:.\pdn.,ion: 
Psychiatric ~lentalllcahh Nu"e 
Practitione r Spedahy. Fundt•d b) 
IIRSA/Division of Nur;ing, 
7h/98-6/ jo/o•. $5'14·'7 ' · 
Williams, A. (Progrom Dirl'uor). 
Con necticut AIDS Ed utation and 
Training Center. Funded by ew Engl.1nd 
AIDS Education and Tra inin~ 
Cemer/ University of Ma'8ada"cm, 
7h/oo-6/3o/o2, $2•J.HoJ. 
Williams, A. (Program Direcwr). Targeted 
Provider Education Dl'mon-,tration 
Project. Funded hy New England AIDS 
Education and TraininA Center Uni\'er-..it' 
of Massachuo,eu-,, 9 {O oo-<) 29 02, 
S t39.8o<). 
Willia ms, A. (Program Direuor). AID~ 
Counseling and Tcstin~ Projctt Pcrin~H ~ll 
Training Project. Funckd b) Conncu inu 
Depa rtment of l'uhlil I k alth, 
Jh /ol-t21J II02, $2oo,o<;X. 
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FUN D ED DOCTORA L AND 
POSTDOCTORAL RESEA RC H 
Bo' a, C. Depre..,o,ion, Dual Diagno'i" and 
Antir~trO\·iral Adherence. Funded b1 
Nlll NI\R (rJ21\ROJ500), 11 15 99- 11 I ~ 0 1, 
62.<)16. 
Geis ler, ) . The Ro le of o luble IAAP in 
lno;,ulin Seuetion. Funded by Pfizer, 
•o/J /oo-3/Jolo2, Stso.ooo. 
Kanne r , S. The Response of Childre n to .1 
Sihling with Diabete;,. Funded hy NJH/ NJNR 
(1JINR07506), 9/27/99-6 '26 02, $86.(>:;9. 
lace y, K. Diabetes and Cardiac Ri~k Factor 
~ l.magement Aft er ~I I. Funded by 
Nlll N I /I. R (FJI NROfJ/4), 11 15 9B-11 q 02, 
Sullilan-Bo lyai, S. IIOMEWOR1>: A Support 
Intervention for Mothers. Funded h\ 
Frie nd, of the National lnstilllte of 
ur;ing Research (FNISR), 
10 I 0 1-9 .JO 02, $20 ,000. 
Sull ivan-Bolyai, S. The Parent E\pen: A 
Po-,t·Diag:nosis lmen enrion. Funded b) 
Ntiii NI\R (132\R07501), 8/ •4/oo-8/ q /o2, 
Sn.6o+ 
\Vhittcmore, R. A urse-Coaching 
Intervention to Facilitate Lifestyle 
Change. Funded by American A~~odation 
ol DiJbete~ Educators, 12 1 01-11 ~o 02, 
$ 10,000. 
\ Vhittcmore, R. An lm er\'ention for 
Life>tyle Change in Type 2 Diabe tes. 
Fund~d by~"' "'" (>j2\RO{II2J). 
9 I 0 ·-X .JI 0 .l· 95·4AA. 
Healing the Wounds 
of Our Nation 
The shroud of dust hanging over New York City has not been able to conceal our nation's heroes. 
Along w 1th firefighters, police, emergency medtcal techntctans, phystctans, and public health professionals, nurses 
have worked vtgorously to prov1de relief 1n the af termath of the September 11th tragedy. This unifted effort 
has gtven us the strength to begm cleanng away the debns of terror, and to construct a foundation from whtch 
to re-exam1ne the permanently altered sooal, polit1cal and econom1c landscape of our natton. 
In the 1\'eek following the attack on the World Trade Ceme r, Mayor Giulian i 
reque>ted additional help from nur~e>, C\'en as he put a halt on most other 
kinds of \'Oiumeers. I lis plea tO the nuroing community was a reminder of the 
essemial funct ion nurses h;we 'cned in the eme rgency response effort>, 
and outlined the acu te problem of the nur;ing shortage in our coumry. With 
the demand for new nu rse> so ~e,erely outweighing the supply, our hea lthcare 
system, like our coumry, ha> been put in jeopard y. 
Among the most critical facwr; limiting the infusion of new nurses into the 
healthcare system hao been the mi;conccption in the minds of many universi ty-
bound stude ms, and the lack of e m ph a io in the press on nursing as one 
of the key elemcm s of our society's well-being. Mayor Giuliani 's remarks and 
the heroic ompouring following the tragic evems of Septembe r 11th have 
brought on a paradigm shit t in our collective mindset about who nu rses a rc, 
what they do, and how vit al a role they play in the most vulnerable moments 
in our nation's history. Perhap; thio change in mindset will serve as a spring-
board fo r new initiatives in the community and the legislaLUrc to add ress 
the ever-growing problem of nur~ing ;,honages as we begin tO re -allocate fund;, 
to more properly accommodate our societ{> most immediate needs. 
As we mourn our immea~urahle lo;;eo and applaud our heroes, we stand 
united in healing the wound; of our nation. J>an of that healing process lies in 
addressing pre-exist ing condition> like the nursing shortage crisis from a new 
perspect i,·e. From tragedy come; a newly found wisdom. In order to at tend 
to an uncertain future we mt"t put preventative intervention at the forefrom 
of our collcetive cl fort>, as it has been at the fo rcfrom of the nursing profession 
since its very inception. 
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